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In 1985, a crowd of 50,000 welcomed the cruise ship Pacific Princess, star of television’s
“The LoveBoat,” which arrived tomake SanDiego its home port. The arrivalmarked a new
era for the city in themultibilliondollar cruise-shipbusiness.

FromTheTribune, Saturday, January 12, 1985:

HOPEFULCITYGIVESBERTHTOAPRINCESS
ByAnnLevin, TribuneStaffWriter

The first whistle blast of television’s
“Love Boat” pierced the chill morning air at
the Embarcadero, as hundreds of people
bundled in sweatsuits and ski parkas
cheered the arrival today of the famous Pa-
cificPrincess.

“There it is.”
“It’s gettingbigger.”
“Where’sCapt. Stubing?”
The cries were heard from an estimated

900 spectators on the B Street Pier waiting
for the world-famous cruise ship to pull into
berthNo. 1.

As the sky turned to dawn, the biggest
complaint of early birds staked out at 5:45
a.m. to be first to see the oceanliner settle
into its new home port was the lack of hot
coffee.

The ship arrivedat about 8:30 a.m.
Toni and Bob Parris, a retired couple

fromLaJolla, hadbroughtportable fold-out
seats.

“I think before the day is out we’re going
to need them,” said Tony Parris, who
planned with her husband to tour the Navy
ships, watch the boat races and sample the
different foods at the all-dayHomeport San
DiegoFestival along thewaterfront.

Officials estimated the festival would at-
tract between 20,000 and 50,000 people
throughout theday.

Leslie Herbert, 18, a student at Gross-
mont Community College, arrived at the
dock with her classmate, Christina Ippolito,
also18, toseetheboatshehadcruisedonlast
spring on theMexicanRiviera.

“I’ve cruised on it before, and I wanted to
see it again,”Herbert said. “It’s prettynice to
have it downhere insteadofLA.”

Ten children, ages 10months to 12 years,
shepherded by Lynn Quarders of Santee,
had staked out a prime spot next to a chain-
link fence that separated the public area
from the dock and the Pacific Princess’
berth.

Quardershadgottenupat4:30a.m. toget
her five children and five neighbors’ children
ready for the event.

Said 10-year-old Michelle Willart, a stu-
dent at Prospect Elementary School in San-
tee: “We want to see the Love Boat because
it’s big and it goes in the water and it has fa-
mouspeople on it and it’s onTV.”

The city marked its love affair with the
“LoveBoat”byadawnflotillaofrecreational,
fishing, Navy and research boats meeting
the Pacific Princess off Point Loma and es-
corting it to itsnewberthattheBStreetPier.

By 9 a.m., long lines formed for food and
beverage tickets, the only currency vendors
would accept for steaming, creamy bowls of
chowder and other seafood dishes. Some of
those who had waited on the pier for nearly
three hours for the arrival of the “LoveBoat”
were ready for abeer.

Camera-toting tourists continued
through themorning to approach the cruise

ship’s sparkling-white hull while rowers
raced their crew boats in the waters around
the ship.

Many of the passengers who disem-
barked the Pacific Princess, which had been
inMexico, boarded buses for the airport af-
terclearingCustoms.Somewill stayanother
three days and others returned to homes in
theSanDiegoarea.

The Homeport San Diego Festival in-
cluded music, half-price admission to the
MaritimeMuseum’s ships, free admission to
Navy ships, oceanographic exhibits to cele-
brate “The Year of the Ocean,” art and pho-
tographydisplays, canoe and sailboat races,
a seafood feast anda floating theatrical pag-
eantproducedby theOldGlobeTheater.
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THE PACIFIC PRINCESS
DOCKS AT HER NEW HOME

PORT OF SAN DIEGO

This column recently told readers about
howU-T staff photographers always seek to
name subjects in photos. They also identify
themselves to the subjects and tell them the
purposeof thephoto.

Therearetimes,however,whenthis isnot
practical or possible (crowdpictures, break-
ingnews).

Althoughphotographers strive to inform
subjects, identification and consent are not
required for images taken inpublic fornews-
gatheringpurposes.

But privacy and ethical problems can
arisewith file pictures used to illustrate sto-
ries for which the original photograph was
not intended.

Reporters and editorsmust use caution
when using file photos with stories about
somekindofwrongdoing, for instance.

Anexampleofthisoccurredlastmonthin
a story about residents pushing for a night-
time curfewatPacificBeach’s Fanuel Street
Park.The story ranonlineDec. 24 andonA1
the same day. A file photo of twowomen at-
tending a large event at the park in 2010 ac-

companiedtheonlinestory.
Here’s the first paragraph of the story: “A

large group of frustrated Pacific Beach resi-
dentsis lobbyingforacurfewforFanuelStreet
Park, which is frequently called ‘felony park’
becauseofthedrugdealing,prostitution,bicy-
cletheftsandothercrimethere.”

A friend of one of thewomen emailed the
reporterandthereaders’repobjectingtothe
use of the photo because it appeared to link
thewomantocrimeatthepark.

(Photographs with online staff-written
stories are commonly chosen andposted by
thereporter.)

Thereaderhadavalidpoint.Theimageof
the two women left a false impression that
they, somehow,were tied to the illegal activ-
ityat thepark.

In response, the reporter removed the
photo.

It’sacautionaryexample forreportersand
editors aboutusing filephotos to illustratean
unrelatedortangentiallyrelatedstory.

adrian.vore@sduniontribune.com
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Use of file photographs carries risks
In Coronado, when traffic goes up,

crashes godown.
Since the 1970s, as the number of cars

that drive throughCoronado every day has
nearly doubled from fewer than 60,000 to
more than 100,000, the number of annual
traffic collisions has de-
creased frommore than 500
to fewer than 200, according
to the city’s annual traffic
study.

In 2018, when the latest
data are available, Co-
ronado’saveragedaily traffic
volume of 101,173 ranked
fifth-highest in the city’s his-
tory. Meanwhile, 184 colli-
sions that year were enough
to rank third-lowest since
the city began tracking thatdata in 1977.

Coronado Mayor Richard Bailey cred-
ited part of the inverse relationship to traf-
fic-calming measures that the city has in-
stalledover the last fewyears.

“Wehadmoretrafficbut fewercollisions,

perhaps that’s an indication that some of
thetrafficcalmingmeasuresthathavebeen
put in place over the last several years are
having an effect,” he said during a Tuesday
CityCouncilmeetingwhenthecity released
the 2018Traffic Study.

Of the 184 collisions, one
resulted in a fatality and 94
resulted in injuries. Eleven
of those collisions were
linked to driving under the
influence, according to the
report.

The report singled out
one particular intersection –
Fourth Street andAAvenue
– as the place with the high-
est number of collisions with
six in2018and five in2017, said

JimNewton, thecity’sprincipal engineer.
City staff recommendedmaking the in-

tersectionsaferbybuildingbulb-outsat the
intersection to improve visibility.

gustavo.solis@sduniontribune.com
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Traffic is thick, but accidents are thin

The San Diego-Coronado
Bridge.

K.C. ALFRED U-T

The San Diego County Board of Super-
visors returns its meetings to downtown
SanDiego startingTuesday.

The board had been holding its public
meetings at a temporary location at the
County Operations Center in KearnyMesa
since August, when a $4.1 million reno-
vationprojectbegan inthecounty’sAdmin-
istrativeCenter.

The project included remodeling the su-
pervisors’ meeting chamber, installing a
new dais and lighting, adding new technol-
ogy and changing the layout to include 25
additional audience seats.

Tuesday’s meeting will be held at the
County Administration Center, at 1600 Pa-
cific Highway, in Room 310. Doors open at
8:30 a.m. and themeetingwill start at 9 a.m.

Live video of the proceedings will be on-
line andwill be archived several hours later
on the county’s website. Board agendas are
posted online theWednesday before sched-
uledmeetings.

denise.amos@sduniontribune.com
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Supes’ meetings return to downtown

The San Diego County Administra-
tion Center has undergone a $4.1 mil-
lion renovation project.

U-T FILE

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

Jewish contentwebsite aish-
.com includes a collectionof jokes,
like this one:AJewishman is
sitting onabench readinghis
newspaperwhenananti-Semite
approacheshimandsays, “You
know, all theworld’s problemsare
because of the Jews.”

The Jewishman looksupand
replies, “And thebicycle riders.”

Theanti-Semite replies, befud-
dled, “Why thebicycle riders?”

TheJewishman responds,
“Why the Jews?”

The joke is both funnyand
painful, as anti-Semitismdates
backas longas Jewishhistory.
Recently, anti-Semitic sentiments
fueleda chilling attackonagroup
of Jewsat aHanukkahcelebration
inMonsey,N.Y.Wewitnessed
similar violence in our ownback-
yard inApril, whenagunman
killed a congregant at theChabad
ofPoway.

Anti-Semitism is on the rise in
our country, as it is around the
world.TheAnti-Defamation
League (ADL),whichworks to
secure justice and fair treatment
for all people, reports that there
were 1,986 anti-Semitic incidents
in 2017, a 57percent increase from
theprevious year. In 2018, there
were 1,879 incidents, still the third-
highest year on record since the

group’s trackingbegan in 1979.
The incidents includedphysical
assaults, vandalismandattacks
onJewish institutions.

ThePoway shooter left behind
anine-pagemanifesto filledwith
anti-Semitic rants. In remarks to
theLosAngelesTimes, Jonathan
Greenblatt,ADL’s chief executive,
said the attack represents “a
particularly deadly strain of anti-
Semitismcoming fromthe ex-

treme right, through so-called
white supremacists.”

While theword “extreme” aptly
describes their viewsandactions,
anti-Semitic remarks (and jokes,
for thatmatter) arenotuncom-
mon.Sometimes they come from
people you’ve known for a long
time, taking youby surprise. It
may cause you towonder:What’s
thebestway to respond?Most of
usdon’t say anything, trying to

preserve a friendship.But that
maynotbe thebest course of
action.

I’vewrittenbefore about “The
BystanderChallenge” training
that is offeredby theNational
ConflictResolutionCenter.While
its focus isworkplace occurrences
—helpingbystanders knowwhat
todowhen theywitnessharmful
behavior—the remedies are the
samewhenyou’re in a friend-to-
friend situation that’s uncomfort-
able. Consider the threeD’s of
Bystander Intervention:

1.Distract: Say something
clever that quickly redirects the
conversation.Tell a joke.Or spill a
drink.Dowhat you can to inter-
rupt the offensivebehavior.

2.Delegate: Perhaps there is a
mutual friendwhowouldbewill-
ing to interveneonyourbehalf—
either in themoment or later.Be
sure it’s someone you trust to
speak for you, in away thatwon’t
harmyour relationship.

3.Direct: Say somethingabout
how thebehaviormakes you feel.
Again, this canbedone in the
moment or later, as part of a
deeper conversation. Soften your
remarksbymaking it about your-
self, using aphrase like “Itmight
just beme, but…”

Avoid the tendency thatweall
have: toproject a character flaw.
This is a friendwhomadeamis-

take, not abadperson. Itmaybe
as simple as saying, “I don’t think
youappreciatehowyou sound.”A
little introspection canbehelpful.
After all, whenwedo something
wrongourselves, it’s oftenbecause
of the circumstances. It’s not
because of ourpersonal imper-
fections.

In all cases, avoid the easy
route,which is doingnothing.We
all havea role in stemming this
tide: to combatnot only anti-
Semitismbut all religious intoler-
ance.Keep inmind thesewords
fromNewYorkCityCouncilmem-
ber JustinBrannan, after the
Monseyattack: “Wemustnotbe
afraid to starehatedead in the eye
andcall itwhat it is. This is not
normal, andwecannot allow it to
be.Anti-Semitism isn’t just a
problem for Jews, it’s aproblem
for all of us.Because,makeno
mistake,where anti-Semitism
exists, sodoeshate, hostility,
prejudice anddiscriminationof all
kinds.”

Dinkin is president of the National Conflict
Resolution Center (NCRC), a San
Diego-based organization that is working to
create innovative solutions to challenging
issues, including intolerance and incivility.
NCRC is nationally recognized for its conflict
management and communication
strategies. To learn about NCRC’s
programming, visit www.ncrconline.com.
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BYSTANDER CHALLENGE: RESPONDING TO ANTI-SEMITISM
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

San Diego County has not been immune to anti-Semitism. Last
April, a gunman killed a congregant at the Chabad of Poway.
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It’s a tale of twoelectronic bicycles.
SanDiegopoliceare seekinghelp to track

down the owner of an e-bike recovered last
weekduringa theft investigation.

That same investigation gave police a
clue to the whereabouts of
another stolen e-bike owned
by a Rancho Peñasquitos
man diagnosed with Parkin-
son’s disease. Investigators
believe thatbikewassoldata
local swap meet, and now
they’re hoping the buyer —
whomaybeunaware thebike
was stolen — will come for-
ward.

Police Sgt. Matthew
Botkin said Friday that an
electric-assist bicycle was
stolen Wednesday and sold later that eve-
ning at the weekly swap meet outside San
DiegoCountyCreditUnionStadium.

According to a Facebook fundraising
post by the victim’s daughter, theman had
left his M2S Electronic Assist bike parked

unattended outside a Rancho Peñasquitos
home for just a few minutes Wednesday
afternoonwhen someone took it.

Botkin said detectiveswere investigating
what was believed to be an unrelated theft

case Thursday when they
found a stolen e-bike, a black
and yellow Sondors, at the
homeofthesubjectof their in-
vestigation.

Afterquestioning,theman
admitted he had stolen a dif-
ferent bike from in front of a
Rancho Peñasquitos home
and sold it at the stadium
swapmeet,Botkinsaid.

Police are asking for help
to locate the owner of the e-
bike they found at the thief’s

home,aswellasthepersonwhounknowingly
bought the other stolen bike Wednesday at
the SDCCU Stadium swap meet in hopes
theywill return it,Botkinsaid.

alex.riggins@sduniontribune.com
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The stolen electronic-bikes case

Police want to locate the
owner of this stolen bike.
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